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RENI This adiriable undertakingÏ ai- easy tlos Kantian lirnpidity of' the persistent pursuit of perfection."
redý'i.sismnhvoENT LAitogtms ak h uuepd eylttewudb eddt ik
rd bs te mointhlogane.''LmithouZt ical mketh ftue dery hisattlerabv 1o e d cueothae

COMMEV.flNT or, as'tbe sub-title runs, "A jour- purified and glorified inhabitan ts o
iial for Christian Families," edited Lîsten once more. Just after that heaven .And thou, poor -sensible
by Father Gladu, 0. M.lI., the Su-! phrase about the "building of the girl, xvho hast met, to thyjauudiced

.arkwell," the brilliant ,perior of the lioly F amily yuniarate, muner life," the oracle proceeds: ''It eye, so few beautifu-l, clever and'
2 Woan' Pag intheSt. Boniface. 'Fie first number ap-1 (education) mut lhave a distinct sympathetic people, so few espec-

Xevieeomn Page i.-Pe n the i5ho ismn >ocal purpose" A moment ago ially who cared a row of pins for the
reiweonAgu1 peared onustt'eetsistntofuthisofmpetectioci,
s Hospital edition of the and is both entertaining and ed.f- thou %wast told that ''education mus 'essetprs" fpreto,

n. The general iun- 1 ing. Faîher I.acasse,O. M.I., giles us concert' itself xitb the uligo eonz hine error and believe

by that review is that the first iîîstalment of a series of the muner life'' ; ini the next breath with implicit faith that ail thv fiture

correspondent's article, Canadiani legends. Thbis one is thou art told that "it must have a pupils shahl be paragons of ,bysical

yull print next week, is called "The Legend of St. Aune de distinct social purpose." Thus thîne beauty, intellect and high endeavor.

e t touglit-provok- Beatîpre." The writer, wh'îo asumuon ner life and the lives of ail How admirably tlîis wl rpr

nt thiat very creditable us that ail bis facts and proper uames others are ideutical, witb the trans- tbee for the iniaginary trials of a

Brandon contemporarv. are historical, ha a graphic style parent Hegelian identity of the teacher's life!

iat the Free Press lady and a crisp way of relating his tales 1''ego" and the ''non-ego. " How1

article on 'The Use of Of the olden imiie. XVe feel sure clear, once more, is the connection! Not ail Mr. W. A. Mclntyre's

nents' reads as if it that this new publication, occupving And lest thou shouldst dread the pronouincements are open to a simi-

a heart that had corne a field of its own, will be Iargely, identification of thine oxvn beloved lar satirical paraphrase. Some of

deeps, and 'Gena Mc- patronized aud will do a great self withi the unlovely beings whom bis remarks are excellent, as when

ould e heard frorn amounit of good. ty selfisli eye dicernîs in mune- he savs: 'Even in Maiob metn

________tenths of thy fellows, look at this and women ... emphasize the outer
_________At this moment, when schools are life-like photo of the human race: Iworld rather than the muner and take

about to re-open- this questionof the "This is a humaized world, com- into consi deration what a mari pos-
)n with ail zealous Cath- Sacred Heart Review ought to give posed of men, women and children, sesses rather than wbat lie is. Ail

edeligbted to hear thatt pause to certain careless parents: sound and accomplisîîed and beauti- is handed over to the crude miniis-
of Mary 1Immaculate are 'What does it profit a youug man fui in body; intelligent and sympa- tration of profit. Therefore, little
j uniorate iii what was or a young woman to gain a thetic in mmnd; reverent in spirit; time is left for the real purpo-se of
ie Industrial Scbooi at i 'ood intellectual training at a non- rigbt in the largest elements of life, the seeking for the accomplish-

An Oblate juniorate1Catholic institution if, he or sbel beauty, occupyiug themselves with ed, the beautiftil, the good, and the
îîîed as a nursery for re- I lose the faith?" preparation for future occupation."

lgious vocations. lit ail ages of
the Cburch's history the need of
nursing these vocations to perfec-
tionî bas beeti feit. The early middle
ages witnessed the establishment of
abbey sebools inî whicb youîîg lads
were trained to the casier practices
of the nmonastie life. At a time
Wheîî the majority of priests belong-
ed to religions orders every bishop's
residen-ce was more or less a sehool
lu which boyisli cleries were trained
for the Churcb, and xlîen they out-
grew the carbedral sebool tlîey be-
canice novices Ini soiie 'noouse of,
Beiedictities or Catotns Regular.
Th;s practice is still kept rip by thei
Cations Regular of the Iniaculate
Conception w'bho admit boys of
txvelve to wvear their habit, wlîile
they learn Latini, for five or six
Years before they enter the ioxiate
Proper. The Redeuiptorists, too,
have preparatory boarding bouses
Wlerein pious lads are prepared for
their noviate. In faet, so' stroiigly
bas this necesstity of fosterîng reli-
gious vocations bee'î borne in upon
'Ten zealous for the ligher life that,
8omne forty years ago, the Society of
Jesus est'ablislîed, iin various parts
Of Europe, iii France and Belgîurn
eSpeciallv., ''Apostolie Sehools," iii
Which promising boys are prepared
for ativ religions order they may
Ultinaiely choose. Many success-
fui missionaries, Franciscans, Capu-
chins, Dominicans, Oblates, Priests
Of the Missionîs Etrangeres, Jesuits
and niembers of other active orders,
Owe their early gratuituous training
tO tiiese Apostolie Sclîools. The Ob-
lates of Marv Immaculate have, at
Buffalo, N.Y'., the Holy Anigels'
J uniorate, where the boys, who are
PreParing to etnter the order, receive
aL classical education anîd go rip for
the examninatiouîs of the University
of the State of New York. In Ot-
taxva the pupils of the Sacred
lieart Juniorate attend lectures in
the University of Ottawa, but live
11u a bouse apart, with study and
r'ecreation, halls, dormi tories, refec-
tory and chapel of their own. And
noxv at St. Boniface the Juiîiorate of
the Holy Family, which opens next
'Tionth, will provide special relig-
ltius traininig and discipline for its
Iniates, wvho will attend the classes
at St. Boniface College, but wilI
not, at other times, ningle with the

ther students. This noble worls
deserves every encouragement. Of
laIte years the bonds of family dis-

ipline even among good Catholics
,,ave been so sadly relaxed by the
influence of a pieasure-seeking and
exitementloving environment thai
few children find in tlîeir homes the
slighte-st vestige of that Christiar'

a tiY of which the religious life
is the biessed fruitage. Hence the
urgent need of sucb nurseries of
Perfection as the Holy Famuly Jun.
'orate, in order that vocations may
flot be lost and lives shattered by
eOwardly refusai to foliow the
Divine caîl.

This question of our Bostoîn con-
temporary cbaritably supposes that

one ean gain as good an intellectual

training at a nou-Catholic as at a

Catlîolic institution. But, iin point 1i

of fact, tlis is very seldom the case.

Lack of the truc faitb imipairs the

balance of the miîîd, distorts oue's

mental perspectivxe, actuaîly Nveak-

ens the bomely fibres of comnnion
seîuse. Instances of this arecîlot

far to seek. 'Ne bave one iin Mr.W.
A. M ty's pe'gaddres.. to

the students of thie Normal Scbool

oui the 1 6th inst. Let us bear iin

mmnd thîe mai and the bearers. The

manî is the respected, aîîd, xve îay

truly say, beloved Principal of that
scbool which oughit to be tiheimain-
spring of îîon-Catholic education iiu

thIs province. The overwhelminig
majority of the lîcarers are vouuig

womnei bei eft of the sligbtest Ink-

lin,; of plîilosophiy. To tlîis au-

diejîce thîe earnest andi too uiiform-

lx- enpliatic Prinîcipal bolds forth in

a straili of deepest pbilosopby, con-

fessedly borrowed fromn some îîew

famgled text-book remarkable fori
the size of its xords ai-d the ob-
scuirity of its language. 0f course

we might mnake allowaiice for tIieý
mi su îîderstandings of the reporterý

if the report itself did riot bear iin-

rniai evidence of having been fur-

nislied by the speaker himself-a

conîclusionî wbich the absence of any

Free Press report corroborates.
.There may also be sanie mîsprints
in that report (Teleram, AUg '7,

P. 5, caDl. 3). But, as rio complaint!
b as been made by the speaker, wve

1take thîe report to be substantially
correct.

1 Now let us look at tlîat address
.purporting to outdine the work of
1the Normal School session. The
iTelegram heads it ''Practical Ad-
dress," and sucb undoubtedly sbould

1be the character of a speech froni
»sucb a mran on sucli an occasion.
1It should be eîinently practical.
fWelI, here is how it openis; "Every-
tbody bas a life theory, a tbeory as
.to wbat s real in the uîîiverse. A
;brief consideration wouîd convince,
; a man of that great reality xhich
1lies within the muner self. The uni-
cverse reduces itself to a succession
cof states of unconsciousness. That
fis the reality mani can know and
- build upoîî. Education must con.
scern itself witb the building of the
-muner life." Gentle reader, especially
1 thou who bappenest to be a girl
tbudding into womnathood, as most
eof the Normalites are, how vividly

i this appeals to thy practical comn-
emon sense! Thou hast no "ldoubt
elong since eîaborated thy pet theory
ýf as to, what is real in the universe."
- At a glance of tlîy philosophie eye

y dost thou realize the connection be;
y tweeu ''a succession of states of
econsciousness" and "the building
of the inner life. " How plain and

SIR JAMES WATSON'S OPINION
He says the comnmonest of ail dis-

or(lers, and one frein which few escape
is Catarrh. Sir James firmnly believes
in local treatment, which is best Slip-
plied by " Catarrho zone." No case of
catarrh can exist where Catarrhozonet

is used; it is a miracle worker, relieves
alinost ifltantly antd cures after other
remeliies fail. Other treatuients can.t
rcach the diseased parts like Catarrh-
ozone becauýse it goes to the source of
the troui le along with th ,air ou
lreat he. (aftrrhozone is free froni
cocaine, it. baves no bad after effects, it
is siiopi natures own cure. Accept no
substitut,, for Catarihozune, which alone
cati cure Catarrh.
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St. Boniface Hiospital
"The Sisters of St. Boniface

Hospital 'congratulate and thank
the Lady Patronesses for their
great success, in realizing the'sum

>of $2,500.00, for the Hospital.
The Sisters also convey their sin-
cere thanks to the kind friends
who have contributed by their
generous donations, to the Lady
Patronesses' success."

i SISTERS 0F ST. BON WAOE

,i1Persons and FactsCURE

"Mary NI
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Change "future occupation" into.I
''eternity". and the most fervenîtc
Catbolic will endorse every word I
of that quotation. But thîs lastr
phrase, as Mr. Mclntyre puts it, f
clashes with another of bis subse-
quent apothegnîs, wherein lie avers
that "leducation must he thought of
as something whicli gives a present2
rather than a future possession."
This is the. trouble witb him; bis1
speech does îîot bang together, hi î
tîot consistent, it suffers fromi the
ordinary ailmeiît of noti-Catbolic
speakers or vriters on educational

qusios they have no compre
heusive, weIl balauced outlook.
They coruscate in disconiîected
anîd ofteîî conflicting flashes of ten-
tative wisdom. Atiother instance
of this illogical presentation offrag-
nentary truths is this: ''Wbatevet
ministers to soul-growth will be
great, for it touches that which is
inîmortal; wbatever mnakes ouly for1
material wealtb is comparatively in-j
sigiîificaut, for it is linked with that
whicb is perislîable. No education-
al system is good wbicb emphasizes
tlîe tbing produced, ratlier than the
soul which produced it." Admir-
able! But then, why does Mr. W.
A. Mclntyre severely exclude fromn
bis normal course the only psych-
ologies that speak of the soul and
proclaim its immortalîty, xvhile he
recomnîends and uses the works of
so-called psychologists (whicb, tralîs-
lated, meaiîs: "Itaîkers about the
soul") who ignore that spiritual and
immortal energy called the soul, and
who reduce humaiî life to a succes-
sion of states of consciousuess, thus
fluttering about like blimîd bats
wlîere it would be so easy for tbemn
to open their eyes ?

These and other good points in
Mr. Mclntyre's address make us re-
gret that a man who lias the noble
aspirations of a crusader sbould be
handicapped by the narrowvness of
bis sectarian poinît of view and the
limitations of bis owmî training in
pbilosophy.

The Tribune bas lately secured
an edîtorial writer wbo occasionally
hieboff ed gond things. He is a

hideoundbigot, utterly unable to
understand the Catholic position;
he is one of those would-be reform..
ers, wbo have no suspicion that
what they need most themselves is
reformation; but, in spite of al
these drawbacks, be sornetimes bits
the nail square on the bead s0 as to
make the sparks fly. Last week be
handed out a delicious roast to Dr.
Bryce anent bis History of Winnipeg.
No doubt it somewhat detracts from
the spice of the tbing wben one
knows that the real cause of the
Tribune's presetît aîiimus against
Dr. Bryce is bis recent declaration
favoring separate sebools-one of
the few objectively good actions the

1doctor bas perpetrated in bis life.

Senator Wark, who last year re-
ceived the congratulations of the
;enate and Gominons of Canada on
he compietion of bis hundredth
'ear, died last Sunday nîorning at
he age of toi years, six rnonths
and one day. He %vas borti at Lon-
donderry, Ireland, February i9,
804, and emigrated to New Bruns-
wick in 182,5. At Con federation, in
1867, haviug been already 24 years
in the New Brunswick legislature
and legislative council and a nîern-
ber of the goveru ment of that prov-
ince from î 858 to 1862, he was
called to the Canadian Senate bv
royal proclamation and thus he oc-
cupied a place in the upperchamber
luring the Dominion's entire exist-
ence. He was a man of simple,
frugal habits and of remarkable
equanimity. His first and last ill-
ness was ail over iin a week. He
was probably the oldest legislator
n the world.

Mr. John McAstocker was a
guest- of Mr. Michael Couway on
\4onday last ou bis way from Nel-
son, B.C., where the family resides,
to enter the novitiate of thie Society
ofJesus at Brooklyn, near Cleve-
land, 0. His brother Davidi is aI-
ready a Jesuit at Los Gatos, Cali-
fo rn ia.

Dr. George J. Bull lias published
a pamphlet iii Frenîch, "Pourquoi je
suis devenu Catholique," îvith a
preface by Father Brenmond, who
says: "'This conversion, aided by
the study of a book of Newman's,
prepared by a prayer of Newvman's,
scens to mie eiîtireiy a product of
Newmanismn, confirming for us the
teachiug of him who xvas as 'the
last of the Fathers', and 1 rejoice to
learti that tlîis valuiablc pamphlet is
to serve as a prelude to a book
shortly to be publisbed on 'Newman
and the psycbology of faith'." On
which the Tablet remarks: "The
growviug mass of literature in aIl
languages turning on the work of
the great English Cardinal shows
how largely modemn religious
thought bas been affected by bis in-
fluenîce iin other counitries thauî bis
owu."

James Walsh, well known as a
student of St. Boniface College for
several years ending in 1904, enter-
cd the Jesuit novitiate at Florissant,
near St. Louis, Mo., on the toth
inst.

Sunday, JulY 30, wvas "Catholic
Day" at the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position, Portland, Oregoni, and
tbousands of people gathered in the
great Auditorium on the Fair
grounds ;~o attend the exercises in
bonor of the day. The building was
filled to its capacity, and hundreds
were forced to stand during the ex-
ercises. His Grace, Archbibhop
Christie, presided, and with him
were Bishop Leniban of Great Falls,
Monsignor Blanchet, the Rev.
Thomas Sherman, the speaker of
the day, and a large number of the
local and visiting clergy.

The Rcv. Royal B. Webster of
Stockton, Cal., coninected on bis
motber's side,*with many prominent
New England families, aIl of Prot-
estant predilection, and on bis fath-
er's side with a Scotch settler in
colonial ?4assachusetts, withdrew
from Methodismn a few years ago,
studied for the Catholic priestbood,
was ordained by Cardinal Gibbons,
and said bis first Mass at St. Mary's
Church, Stockton, July 2.

St. Boniface College will re-open
for boarders on Sept. 6 at 7 o'clock
in the evening. A great number of
new students are announced. St.
Mary's Academy wvill re-open on the
s--ame dte. hel. Bonifac o-
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